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A Hllo citizen asks, "Where Is Illlo'it
park?" question Is timely,
cularly as Hllo U a gronlng town of

,.i,,i,v

If move lMlt to satisfaction of nil.people Ou here
lind themsehes looking back to tbo;
days It was to set aside
land for park purposes ami wonder
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and for reason every
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tory. whllo most excellent ,1,,. ,.,,,;,. for niaUy yrara
Hawaii not likely lecehe the lo,lrao gcU banle tor ,ha
approval tho Navy trouble there be court

stage of station Ulll tomorrow the matter will
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well lml uciong8i
navy we must not passengers nrilvlug
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prove (heir superiority by starting
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Tno industrial edition tln,mnn of the who had suffered
will Issued the latter part great deal through of tho prop

of tho This work tho sugar, attention the ot
Industry Hawaii the coin aids. delegation outi aged passen
plcte nnd extensive that ever started for the make
attempted by Honolulu publishing wns little early
iiuum-- . liirtnuiiY tummuM. .

Information having been obtained from
plantation managers, nnd sets forth
(he great Importnncn of the Industrial
mainstay of Territory manner
that should assist convincing
tlonal leaders Hawaii's right pro
tectlon from Cuban
present time.

COVURNOI. DOLn AND 8PLCIAL
8E88IOM.

In his refusal call special ten-
of tho lghjature place tho

Territory proper lusts
(overnor following the.'advlio
of friends.

These friends hate confidence
the Legislature present consti-
tuted, their lack confidence having
particular retereuco

members. The opinion one
ot these friends expressed In his
remark relative tho .on the
Chamber Commerce for funds
which continue the Fire Claims
Commission, that he would rather pay
the $1000 himself than have special
session of the This friend
of the Governor banker.

determination disregard
popular opinion and refusal work
with tho people has been character
ittlc ot tbo present Territorial

and the secret of Its fail-
ure, for conditions cannot

down nnytblng but
failure.

Governor Dole has not given, pub-
lic of his refusal call
the but he has gone over
the heads the proper legal authority

obtain has overridden pub-
licly expressed opinions lending

officers, and his friends who
say they requested him take the
office of Governor and now urge
till out his term pobsible, maintain
that they would sooner pay for Ter-
ritorial business from their own pock-

ets than tbo Legislature, In

rtther words legal methods.
Governor Dole deserving of sym-

pathy for tho character ot his friends
whose and suggestion he follows
not because of their lack of persona!
Integrity good standing In the
business and social but
because of the principles of public ad-

ministration for they stand.
principles aro absolutely and

eternally opposed to every American
doctrine, except bo tho doctrine ot
one roan power of wealth, opposed
every tenet Amerlcnn governmental
faith expressed In laws and cus
toms coexistent with, part and parcel
and the cry Ufa of American govern-
ment.

Ily the law of Congress Hawaii
Territory of the United States and
such its chief executive any other
officer, appointive elective, falls ut-

terly the fulfillment ot his duty
when they individually severally
through determined effort neglect
fall to follow the spirit Intent of
tho specific law tinder which they act

tbo recognized liberal customs
which characlcriie every well governed
section of our Nation whether
tho town, county, city, Territory, State

Nation. His friends and 'Governor
Dole place themselves above the
obvious mandate of the Organic Act

well the availing sentiment
tho of tills Territory.
friends nnd Governor Dole
have no confidence In the majority

of tho Territory and tho
Legislature elected by them, They

right to their opinion, but not,
uever was nnd nevrr bo the pre-
rogative of tho Governor until the
United States become absolute mon-anc-

pass official Judgment the
"character of the which
Judgment leads to refuse to do
business with tha Legislature refuse

conduct the business of the Terri-
tory with proper legislative assistance,

Uut Oovcnor Dole docs assume

j&i&toi;:,

prerogative and applauded by
friends.

The result of policy cer-tnl- n

the rising nml setting of the
sun. The nconlo of Territory

ulll that all tuitglu
"?L trovt.ng tneir must arrested

mains a Territory of the United States.
merely adds to popular discontent,

retards the progress of the Territory
and ndds fuel the (Ire hitter poli-

tical chnoi has been the bane of
our gocrnmentarexl8tcnce Mr.
Dolo assumed the olllco of (lovernor of

Territory,
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trip
tuic was strike In the steward's de,.,,, i ,., i

... i.efore ), i I

.",. ',;inert! ueen ,,,,( tnoir
d,.hllrRC,, fl)r tmlsc am, tllc 0lcr8 .

,.,,lrance nIU, ,, lunght ,i,llt Bomc
great calanilt had befallen the ship on
thyi so downcast did those on
deck a,,1M,ar. inquiry developed the
fact that the matter wus with the Inner

however nn.l tin. un tw.t nnnn
In the mcautlme most ot them got
something good to eat nnd feeling so
mm.h better they forgot their troubles
ai wct about the business which
brought them to the metropolis.

M

"I say. Tommy, are ou going to eat
anything at our housu on Friday?"

"I don't know, ChaVlle, but gucs
so. Why?"

" 'Cause my mn'snjs wo are going tu
keep It as a 'fast day!' "

"Well, Charlie! heard my governor
say tlwt you were very fast family,
but what has that got to do with eat
iDg?"

"Why, you see. Ma has put all the
money for about two days' food. Into
tickets for tho Catholic Pair on Satur
day bo wo are to live kinder short on
Thursday nnd bo good Catholics on
Friday aud not eat anything vat all,
except water. That's the kind of a
'faBt family' wo aro a going to be,"

"Ilut, Gee WhlI won't wo make up
for lt, when we get at those tables on
Saturday, and load up on turkey nnd
cranberry sauce and Ice cream and
roaBt pig and cake and chicken pto and
candy and lots of other good things.
And when wo have eaten all wa can In
the roast pig nnd turkey house, I nm
going to let Pa nnd Mil look out for
Ihemsehcs and then I'll sneak In nt th
house where the fish nnd pol and pigs
are nnd get another good fill on tha
native luau"

"Oh, dear!. wish tomorrow was
Saturday, And now, Tommy, you buy

ticket and then don't ent anything on
Friday, it will bo lots of fun."

"I'll think about It, Charlie, but I
guess you will be about tho only pig
at the fair on Saturday that Isn't
either rn.lntn.t nr 'Irnl.inod '

HOTEL

Tho following guests wero register-
ed at tho Moana Hotol during tbo past
week: Miss C. K, Tuomas, Califor-
nia; Miss M. K. Manning, H. V
Pratt and .wife, New York; J. B.
Karnes, O. L. Blckford, Tientsin;
Misses linger. Miss Sill. San Frauds- -

co; C. F. Bird, Kentucky; H. M. Jack,
Indiana, ra.; mulolf Doylo, Venezuela;
S. Paris; O. D. Llndley,
u. j. uattigan. New yoi-k- ; miss E.
M. Miss M. Horry. Detroit; F.
E. WaBhburn and wife. Now York;
.uma i'., i.owis, miss Kitigway, city;
Col. G. F. Little, Hllo; Mrs. Cuas
Johnston, Miss Zoe Johnston, S. II.
RhodcB and wife, II. Williams, Now
Zealand; It. It. Elgin,, II. P. Spald-
ing, city; H.I. McGill and wifo, New
York; K. Iicrcns and wife, Kent, Eng-
land; J. A. Oilman nnd wife, city;
E. A, Davenport and wife, Massachu-
setts; H. Do Uencier. II. Peck, Van-
couver; Mrs. IMcliB, Miss Dicks, Mel
bourne; James Mills and wife. Now
Zealand; O. Kunst, city; J. N. S.
Williams, wife nnd Bon, Mrs. R. von
Tempsky, Maul; Hear Admiral It. D.
EvanB,, U. 8. N,; Hear Admiral Henry
Glass, U. S. N.; Captain P. F., Har-
rington, U. 8. N.; Captain O. M.
Thomas, U. S. N.; Captain P. H. Coop-
er, U. S. N.: T. J. Kelly, city; II. B.
Wyntt. n. F. Weabor. Samoa: W. P.
Schneider, Wm. Illalsdell, A. A. Bray-Tier- ,

city; Dr. R. P. Strong and wife.
U. S. N.; Miss F. L. Pnyeoo. Mlsa
Ido, Mitnlln, C. R. O'Lcary, U. 8. Nl

The Ray capital Is undergo
Ing a change in ono rospoct, writes
1'arls correspondent. It is becoming
a elty entirely of apartment houses.
Perhaps yod thought It always was
No, thero were and still are many prl

uto dwellings, wholo bouses for one
familv eaeh, which rent, unfurnished,
lor JCOO per annum up. Ilut these
aro being rapldlv converted Into apart
ment houses. Tho reason for this Is
Mint the owners find It difficult to renl
thorn. Parisians prefer flats. It Ii
only tho millionaires now who care for
wholo houses entirely to thomsolvos
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MOANA GUESTS

Jonokheere,

llerry.

French
a

on iit'iii. tins nus bcn a law lur a
long ttme, but It has not ben very
smctly lollowrd up. Yesterday thero
were veveti arrests on tno cnargo men-
tioned, 'i ncy were as follows: Man-
uel l in nun, Ah Uau, isicit Urcliam, N.
iNnkarmirn. Jonn nahul, J, M, Hmtui
uud Wm. Kims.

The last two men aro drivers
at the United titates corral.

runs ns arrested nt tno corner ot
.ttaunnkcii nml img streots. llo ex
plained In the Poiicu Court this lore-noo-

thai he was uuaoio to stop his
learn ot mules, and unit was tno rea-
son they, were trolling and prancing
aiKiut. Omicr Auu, wiio made this
mid most ot the otner arrests on the
elilirse mentioned, mud Hint mx nnn
"t iinvmg any tiounie at all nun ttig
" "i" '." " ...B' "V 7 .. ."'"

.""" iiv miv iiijifc una iiilltlV) IU
stop the mules,

in t10 casu of Smith, tlio defendant
,lml '" '"", b,,tl ,lflv"B "'

nitiitJt luster than a walk but tnat lit,
WHS lalltimtlt til ll.P I.IWtt tf (hit 'I'.tFd.

Deputy Snerlff tnat ho,did not wnnt
tno nnu lie had been Imposing to bo
taken as a precedent. If the arrests
snouiu necoinu more frenuent. ho
nould have to ralso tho limit a hit.

l"il. n native, said that tho officer
'"" t'utlr?1' m'then In hla case, llo. ..una n rnui.
num. unuii bhi u Him mo man was

not only trotting, but that ho himself
nan wurucil the fellow several timet
during tno day to stop tno practice
which ho had been Indulging In, and
when bt called out to him tho last
tune, hnnul showed no disposition
whatever to slow up.

Nearly all the arrests were made
arter 5 o'clock. Wnen this statement
wns made by Officer Akau, Judgo Wil-
cox remarked that that explained the
whole matter. Undoubtedly the men
were In n great hurry to get back to
their homes for dinner. I

ROANOKfi OIHCHARGING.

The ship Ruannko was docked at the
Navy whurf this morning to discharge
her cargo of coal. Yesterday after-
noon she wns surveyed by n Hoard uf
Surveyors, composed of Lieut. Com.
Pond, U. S. N.; Harbormaster Captain
Andrew Fuller and Captain Allen of
the American ship Benjamin F. Pack-
ard. They decided that her cargo
should be discharged ns In tlio present
ctuiditlou of the ship It would be un-
safe for her to proceed mi her voyage
to San Francisco. What will he dons
with the coal, which Is for the United
Stains Government, will bo decided
later. It may be sold here for In-

surance or may bn received by the lo-

cal navnl authorities. Until the cargo
Is nearly all out It can not ho seen
what damage has been done to the 'l

but It Is thought that between the
fire nnd water her beams and some of
her pl.inl.lng are badly Injured.

Luau and Fair
to be held nt

THE ....
DRILL SHED

NOVEMBER 30t 1901.

In aid of The Sisters of the Sacred
Heart Convent.

Tickets for sale at all stores.

H:

SEEING IS BELIEVING

Our Wall Paper
Is unequnlcd In price and quality.
Let us show you our stock, i t

Lewers & Cooke, Ltd.

Pound-Master- 's Notict of Estrays

Notico Is hereby given that tho ani-
mals described below have been Im
pounded In Uo Government Pound at
Maklki, Kona, Island of Oahu, and
unless tho pound fees and damages
aro sooner satisfied will be sold t
rho dato hereafter named according In
law:
Nov, 22, 19011 bay horse, branded

d (similar to) on the right hind leg.
and on the left with the' bi and L,
white stroke on forencad, spotted
wblto on the back; all tour legs
black.

Nov. 23, 19011 roan stallion. Inde
scribable brand, white spots un foro
head and nostrils, right fortilcpr
white, olners blacK.

All owners of tho above described
inlmals aro horehy notified that I will
sell at public auction, at tho Govern-
ment Pound, MaklKl, Kona, Oahu, on
tho 7th day of Dccembor, 1901, at 12
o'clock noon,. If not called for before
ho abovo dato mentioned.

K. KRKEIfNB,
SSn-S- t Pound Master.

1ART & CO.,
(LIMITED!

HF ELITE ICE CREAM PARLOR

Fine Ice Cream, ard Water Ices,
hocolate and Confections.

The Finest Re.ort In th. City.

Try our "Elite" Oyster Cocktail..

nov. 26, mi.

m

WEDDING AND HOLIDAY

PRESENTS

'Perseially Selected ii Eirope

Jutt arrived and being placed on

our shelves daily, CHINA, MA- -'

JOLICA, BOHEMIAN, GLASS,

METAL, TERRA COTTA WARES,

8TATUARY, ETC. Choice new

stock of FINE CUT GLASS.

. Selections may be reserved for

future delivery.

Pacific Hardware Co., Ltd.
BETHEL STREET.

The Correct Vehicle for Ladies' Driving !

Duplicate ot Prizewinner, Park Exposition, 1900.
Style, Comfort, Finish, Quality.

CHAS. F. BERRICK CARRIAGE CO., LTD,
I8S Merchant 8t., next to Stnngenwnld Building.

Great Book Sale

THE GOLDEN RULE

BAZAAR

having to vacate premises on the first of the year, has
determined to CLOSE OUT ENTIRE STOCK as nearly
as possible within the NEXT SIXTY DAYS. In order
to do this, and save cost of removal, we have made

A Sweeping Reduction in Prices
in All Departments from

20to 50 per cent.

This reduction is not only on all old stock, but the very
latest things in Stationery and : : : : :

all new books
Nothing Is reserved at this sale, and those who come

i f, first will get first choice. We haveijust opened and
placed oil our shelves OVER 2100 NEW BOOKS, and
these ate aP be sold at the same reduced prices.
Books published for 1.25, now no for Si.00; jSi.50
books go for $1 20, and all other books sold proportion-

ately low. All Goods Sold for : : ;

cash only
J.M.WEBB, - Prop.

NOTICE OF SALE !
Tho undersigned assignee ot Hon. (Inerrero offers ror salo tho follow,

ni;. Including the good-wil- l of tho grocery store heretofore doing buslnes.
indor name as abovo on Miller street, near Ooretauiai

COMPLETE 8TOCK OF GROCERIES.
FIXTURES INCLUDING COUNTER, 8HELVES, ETC.
ICE BOX. CHEESE SAFE.
IRON COMBINATION 8AFE. ONE HORSE.
ONE DELIVERY WAGON.
Tho abovo will bo sold at less than cqst and a full description can be

md of same by calling on

H. F. LEWIS,
A.ilgnee of Ben. Guerrero, at Lewi. & Co., 1060 Fort 8treet.

Honolulu, October 19, 1901.

.' Jv.1' ., Hji

' Bankere.

Claue Sfireckele. Wm. Q. Irwin

Claus Spreckels & Co.

BANKERS.
HONOLULU, T. H.

San Francisco Agent. The Ne-

vada National Dank of San Francisco.
San Francisco Tho Nevada Na-

tional Bank of Ban Francisco.
London Tho Union Dank ot Lon-

don, Ltd.
New York American Exchange Na-

tional Bank.
Chicago Merchants' National Bank.
Pari. Credit Lyonnals.
Berlin Dresdnor Bank.
Hongkong and- - Yokohama

Banking Corporation.
New Zealand and Australia Bank

of Now Zealand.
Victoria and Vancouver Bank of

British North America.
Deposits received. Loans made on

approved security. Commercial and
Travelers' Credits Issued. Bills ot Ex-

change bought and sold.
Collection. Promptly Accounted For.

Established 1858

BISHOP & CO.
BANKERS.

Trnnsnct a General Banking
and Exchange BusincM.

Commercial and Travelers'
Letters of Credit issued, available
in all tlio principal cities of tlio
world.

Interest allowed after July 1,
1808, on fixed deposits 7 day
notico 2 per cent, (thi? form will
not bear interest unless it remains
undisturbed for ouo month), 3
months i per cent., 6 months 3 l-'- 2

per cent, 12 months 4 per cent.

Pioneer Bnildiig and Loai
Association

A88ET3, JUNE iu, 1901, $80,04347.

Money loaned on approved security.
A Saving Bank for monthly deposits.
Houses built on tho monthly lnuiull- -

incnt plan.
Twenty-thir- Series of Btock Is now

opened.
OFFICERS J. L. McLean, Preal-den- t;

A. A. Wilder, Vice President;
C. II. Cray, Trensurer; A. V. Gear,
oecrcinry.

DIIlHCTOnS J. L. Mel-en- A.
A. Wilder. A. V. dear. C. B. Ornv.
J. D. Hdlt, A. W. Kocch. J. A. Lylo,
jr., j. m. inline, u. a. uoyu.

A. V. QKAR,
Secretary.

Office Hours; 12:301:30 p. m.

BISHOP & CO.

Savings Bank
Savings Deposits will be

received and Interest allowed by the
Dank at four and one-ha- lf per. cent
per annum.

Printed copies of the Itules and Reg-
ulations may bo obtained on applica-
tion.

Office at bank building on Merchant
street.

BISHOP & CO.

The Yokohama Specie Bank
LIMITED.

Subnrrlbcd Capital.... Yen 24,000,000
Paid Up Capital Yen 18,000,000
Reserved Fund Yen 8,1110,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.
Tlio Dank buys nnd receives for col-

lection Bills ot Exchange, Issues Drafts
nnd Letters of Credit, and transacts a
general banking business.

INTEREST ALLOWED.
On Fixed Per cent
Deposit. Per annum.
For 12 months 4
For 6 months 3
For 3 months 3

Branch of tho Yokohama Speclo Bank.
New Republic Bid., Ill King Street

HONOLULU.

Thanksgiving
1901

ATTRACTIONS FOR THIS SEASON

Wheruver novelties, raro luxurlos
for your table,, wero to bo found, the
delicacies of all climates, they have
been purchased aud forwarded to i.

Whutovur wns now for your table,
your cooking, tho llttlo conveniences
lor your kitchen, your bath-roo- your
toilet tabic.

Hern you'll find the rarest snaps,
brushes and bath accessories; all that
is late nnd new in tho world of fash-Io-

At this season we aro receiving new

Nuts, Kaislss,

Frails, Mackerel,

Preserves, Bon Bobs

Honey Cake, Figs
Dinner-Favor- s

Lewis & Co.
240 Three Telephones 240.

1060 Fort Street.

A. C. LOVEKIN

STOCK AUD B0D BROKER

REAL ESTATE AND

FINING AL AGENT

402 JUDD BUILDING

Architect., Contractor, and Bulldara,

Edward R. Swainr
ARCHITECT

STANOMWAID BID.,

CROCKER BUILDING,

SAN FRANCISCO.

V. HOFFMANN, J. F. RILGV

' Hoffman & Riley
GENERAL CONTNACTORS

AND BUILDERS.

Eitlmttft Fumlthei P. O. Bol ite
Qoo. W. Pago. . Tel. K
P. W. Beardflloe.--

,
P.-- Box 771

BEARD8LEE PAOB
Architects and Builders.

Office, Rooms Arlington Annex,
Honolulu, T, II.

Sketches and Correct Estimates tar-
nished on Short Notice.

BUILDING MATERIALS
OK ALL KINDS.

Dealers in Lumber and Coal.

Allen Ob Robinson,
Queen Btreot, Honolulu.

Fred Harrison,
CONTRACTOR AND
dUILDER

Jobbing promptly attended to.

Mr, Chas. Lake,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

for hrlrk nnrl wnnrinn tmllrflnM l

hardwood unlshor.
Office and re.ldenee, 312 Queen .L,

near Government building.

M. P. BERTELMAN'8
Cnrpcntcr 6hop
18 MOVED

To rear of old stand. Entrance oa
Kins street Orders left at either .hop
or office at John Nott'a store, Klni
street, will receive prompt attention.

Beer and Wine Dealers.

The BROOKLYN SALOON

ALAKEA ST.,

Between Merchant and Queen.

W. M. Cunningham. Jno. Schaefer.

Ohaiyo Saloon
Kukul 8t, Near Nuuanu.

Primo Beer
ON DRAUGHT AND IN BOTTLE.

Gonsalves & Co.,
LIMITED.

WHOLESALE GROCERS
AND WINE MERCHANTS.

22? Queen St.. Honolulu. H. I

The New

DEPOT SALOON
opposite the R. R. depot.

PRIMO LAGER
ON DRAUGHT AND IN BOTTLE,

Ryan & Dement
Also proprietor of the popular
ENCORE 8ALOON.

Komel
The puro juice of the grapefruit. The

most healthful, Invigorating and re-
freshing fruit preparation known.

RING UP TEL. MAIN 71.

CONSOLIDATED

Soda Water Works Co.,'
LIMITEJ.

Solo agents for the Territory of Ha-
waii. Office and Works, 601 Fort 8t.,
Honolulu, T, of II.

P. O. box 462. Island order, solic-
ited.

The; Fountain
MINERAL AND SODA' WORKS.

DANUFACTURES
Ginger Beer, Birch' Beer, Hire's Root
Rum. CrMm ftftrf. UilM (k.Hu t- --- -, w........ ww...., w..,m wiiviij, gr-
ange, Raspberry, Strawberry, Sarsapa- -

a, vanilla urcam, uemon, uinger
Ale, Apple Cider, Pineapple, Peach
Champagne, Orange Champagne, Kol.t
ChaniDaane. Pear Chimninn rAmm
and Soda Cocktails.

Mineral Waters Carlsbad, Con-
gress, Llthla, German Mineral Water,
Seltzer, Vichy and Pure Distilled Wa-
ter from the Barnsttad 8111, Boston,
tor T.mny ana medical use a specialty.

Brews and Aerated Water, 50c per
doz. Distilled Water In dem-
ijohns, 10c per gallon and fiOo charge
en demijohn until returned.
"" ' )
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Primary, Secondary or Tertiary Blood Poison
FtraiMaU crJ. Th Ma to C...1.4 M hM"" rulj. ir l tuta amvj, MM plut
aa Mill tnt ack.1 u4 4lM, ruriM la Swlt.Sot Tkr.it. n-,- l, C.pn blml ttt, Vtotr.ur Mrt .1 IU U4i, BlU- - ar IfUnwa SOMaf M. Witt.

Cook Remedy Co.
101 Bumm Taak,CMf. HI nrtmh atom.Mlullk.MMI,u.aw. w. tot
amuaimiKMUUbliufi. IM-M- m.
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